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StarTech.com ARMTBLTIW holder (ARMTBLTIW)
StarTech.com Desk-Mount Tablet Arm - Articulating Tablet Mount - For 22.86 cm (9") to
27.94 cm (11") Tablets - iPad or Android Tablet Holder - Lockable - Steel
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Price details:
Price excl. VAT: 104.82 €
Eco fees: 0.00 €
VAT 21 %: 22.01 €

Product details:
Product code: ARMTBLTIW
EAN: 0065030872720
Manufacturer: StarTech.com

126.83 €
* VAT included
Desk-Mount Tablet Stand | For 9" to 11" Tablets | Lockable | Steel ConstructionThis desk-mount tablet arm lets you
integrate your tablet seamlessly into any workspace by clamping it to your desktop or countertop work surface. This
TAA compliant product adheres to the requirements of the US Federal Trade Agreements Act (TAA), allowing
government GSA Schedule purchases.Customizable PositioningWith this highly adjustable tablet holder, you'll be able
to integrate your tablet into your workspace for maximum comfort and convenience. The stand features an articulating
arm that enables you to easily position your tablet at the perfect height and depth for any application. The tablet holder
rotates 360 degrees and can tilt and swivel for optimal position. The tablet holder also has a locking security clamp that
lets you ensure your tablet is properly secured.Hassle-Free InstallationYou can easily secure this tablet stand to your
work surface, by clamping it onto your desk or countertop. Plus, the built-in arm discreetly manages your charging cable
for a tidy, professional workspace, that enables you to charge your tablet while it's mounted. The tablet holder features
a claw mechanism that lets you easily remove and remount your tablet with ease.Maximum DurabilityThis sturdy tablet
holder ensures a secure home for your tablet with a solid-steel design that won't drop your tablet if it's bumped or
knocked. The tablet stand combines this durable design with a sleek, professional finish that will look great in your
home, office or storefront.The ARMTBLTIW is backed by a 2-year StarTech.com warranty and free lifetime technical
support.The StarTech.com Advantage- Universal desk-mount tablet stand supports 9" to 11" tablets- Integrate your
tablet seamlessly into your workspace- Lockable mount secures your tablet
Main specifications:

Design
Mobile device type:
Proper use:
Product colour:
Material:
Compatibility:
Device mount type:

Tablet/UMPC
Indoor
White
Plastic,Steel
iPad/Android
-,Clamp mount

Multimedia
Built-in speaker(s):

N

Ergonomics
Tilt angle range:
Angle of rotation:
Swivel angle:

0 - 180 °
360 °
360 °

System requirements
Height adjustment:

Y

Power
Power source type:

Weight & dimensions

Not supported

Width:
Depth:
Height:
Weight:
Arm length:

167 mm
808 mm
97 mm
1800 g
540 mm

Certificates
Certification:
RoHS compliance:

TAA
Y

Technical details
Adjustable:

Y

Packaging data
Package width:
Package depth:
Package height:
Package weight:

252 mm
511 mm
142 mm
2500 g

Other features
Maximum weight capacity:

1 kg

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.

